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Umoon at 1:11 and tomcat at o cioca.
PASTlOr THEATER Titl .!"dor aadxllla. Tll afternoon al I.la.

oniaht at 1.1 and o clocK.
PRC!I THEaTtH rark and Waihlri- -

loal Vaudvil. Till a'ternouh at :.
tonight at 1.11 and o'cloca.

LfRIC? THEATER ifoorth and Ptark
V.i.lral .m..l. "W hlriey-lilrley- Thl
afternn at 2 and tonight al I W
tail . 13 o'cloca.

TKort.K-S- , ARCADE. OH JOT.
TIVOLI ANr i'RTST Kit 'lrat-ru- a pic--
luraa. tt A. M -- 11 I M.

Uumi Ton- - mil Aran H. A.
Parnall liaa l"ued the foliowlnc top-Ir- a

for April: XtrMrr local and atate
pura foori rra:ulattin: Inapvction of
meat, dairies ami dairy products;
iinnnl ijorxla. alauajhler-hnuae- a anl
mtrkrli. Tho nernrwlarjr toplca: Ke-liri-

coat of llrtns;: practicing; econ-
omy In buylnc ami uatnK. and Increas-
ing hm produrta: Konnmlc menu,
point of coat and point of food Tfiufa;
limitation of luxurlen; home decora-
tion': preparations for "the Summer
roaila. harrowing, rlratcinc and oll-ln- c:

crematorium or cemetery which?
ah-i- free and shrubbery; construc-
tion of poultry-houae- a. AM.Iresae and
papers will be artren In the liranjre
on these, aubjecta. Adherence to the
programme Bvea the Uranice. crellt In
the ronteat lurlna: the present month
taxation la belnic discussed.

LrMTTK Sravi.-r- a to Br Help t Thk-an- t.

Commencing Monday. March 2S.

Intn aerrleea will be held each day
at 11:30 A. M. In the People's Theater.
West ark and Alder street . . under
Ihe auspices of thej Brotherhood of St.
Andrew. The management of the the
ater ha granted the u-- e of tfie ami
torlum for these services. The first
sneaker will be. the Iter. Mr. of
Ft. Mark's Church. Seattle. Ills topic
on Monday Kill be "nt.hlns Tents
Towards rkxlim": on Tuesila.c. "Christ
or th ttwlne": on Wednesday. 'Tho
Will Supreme." Bishop K'ator. of
olympla. will follow on Thursday
speaking on "Temptations." He also
will speak at the services on Friday
and Saturday.

O.CB PcltaTES IWHIOBATIOV Ql' KSTIOS.
The Amicus Club, of St. rancia

Parish. Central F.at Portland, held a
tsscusslon of the following question

last night In the clubhouse on Kast
Klerenth and Kast dak streets: "He
solvod. That foreign ImmlKratlon In the
Inlted States should be restricted."
Mias Stella .Maries and Fred C. Suron
rontemle-- that the open Immigration
laws In this country had resulted In
bringing an undesirable class here who
"tight to be kept nut. Miss M.ircaret
I'uffy and Joseph Van Iloomison spoke
for the negative. A musical pro-
gramme waa rendered by the Quintet
Club and the St. Francis Choral Club.
K. J. Alstock prewlded.

Mar IxvEsTtoant Litt Firm. There
I a sentlme-n- t at Ients that the recent
f :res at that suburb should be Investigat-
ed. There la no explanation of the fire
which destroyed the Lenta Baptist
Church Saturday mornlnc No one had
been In the bulMInc for some time and
the Impression Is that it waa sot on
fire. It caccht soon after rnlnlKln.
and there waa time to remove ome of
the urnlture and the organ. Half a
flaxen fires have occurred In this
suburb thei past few months, and the
people are much concerned. Some ac-

tion will probably be taken In the near
future to Investigate these fires.

To Snow GattTra Poanxn Pi-ak-s.
"

At the meeting of the . Montavtlla
Board of Trade tonight In ldfolows'

corner Kast KijrhtlrtA and K.iat
(ltan streets, the Greater Portlnnd
plans will b" explained by C. B. M.T-ru-- k.

ireWent of the assocluton. Mr.
Merrick will use a number of atere-optlco- n

views and maps, and Howard
K. Weed also will show some views of
Ihe best method of Improving a city
lot. All interested will be welcome
to attend, and a special Invitation Is
extended to women of Montavtlla.

SitAMRn-- Si.b Nets Kooo. It was
reported yeslerday that Ihe original es-

timate of 1000 as the proceeds of the
sale of ahamrm ka for the benefit of the
orphans' Home at iwspro. Iat Satur-
day, would be a close iinr The final
accounting mat show the receipts to
be a slight margin above this figure, or

little below It. but th discrepancy
will be slight, ir any. About "00
cash has already been turned In. It

HI probably be a week before an exact
slatement can be given.

T. R. Wiix-ox- : to Apprkss Rotabians.
T. B. Wilcox will be the guest of

homar at the luncheon of the Rotary
Club at the Imperial Hotel at II IS to-
morrow. M. W. Hunt will be the chair-
man for the day. Mr. Wilcox will ad-rirr-

the Rotarlans on "Succcsi-fu- l

llmlnei.." After the of the lunch-
eon members of the club will go In a
body bv special car to visit the

Shox. at the I'nion Stockyard,
tomorrow being Club and Association
day at the show.

To OR'Jaxizk Print CLfn. A move-
ment ha been started to organize a
club to promote the growth of Irving-to- n

Park. Among those who have
signed the call a re t. K. Joy. M. I
Smith. J. C. IMttmar. IL Tet"-ro-

J. Lawsner. A. K. Hcnshaw, F. KT

Schwane. F. B. Ilolbrook. W. H. John-
son. K S. Pierce. W. T. Carson. K. C.
Ward. J. A Ad.llemon. W. K. Hessian
and A. C Barrlallac. Fire protection,
electric light and other Improvements
are wanted.

Ftfogxti Rrrnag' Finerai. Mi:i.r.
The funeral servlfr of Kuaene Ryerse,
of 4 Claremont street, who died Fri-
day, were held Sunday afternoon from
the Woodlwn M. K. Church. Rev. H.
'herg officiating. Mr. Ryere. who was
i3 years old. waa born at Port lover.
Cut., and came to Oregon five years
ago. He had been In failing health for
the past Isn years. He Teaves a wife
and six children, two of whom arc liv-
ing In the Ilajt.

Mastkswi' Ayt l.rc-r- t rkra' Asstwhtiox
Mrrr. The .Mnstera" n Lecturers'.
Association, of the (Sransc. will hold
a special meeting Tuesday at Lenta
Grange Hall, to frame a measure

all public officers to be placed
on a flat salary, which will be present-
ed for consideration to Pomona Grange,
which meets In the hall of the Kvening
Star Grange. Kast Klghty-secon- d street
and the. Section Line road. Wednesday.

Mrs Axxa it Z. foon Pie. Mr.
Anna M. Z. Good, wife of Krncst Uorwl.
llert at her home. 70 TMvlslon street.
Frwlay al the age of St years. She
wa a member of Mount Hood Circle.
No. 1S1. Women of Woodcraft. The
funeral will bo conducted from the
Kaal Side Funeral I'lrectors chapel
today at :.f) p. M.

it fas a xt Home Ha Ijukart. The
Pleasant Home Library has been
placed In Iale Northup's place of busi-nr-

for the present, who will take
care of the books. The library con-
tains a great variety of books"Tor cir-
culation In that district. A specialty
la made of books of travel and

Mapav Before placing your order
for a tailored sntt be sure and ee our
Imported novelties; price. $(55. Gurney.
ladies' tailor. Mohawk bldg. .

"ARIOSI." Second an. I Oak. Thnrsday
night, choral concert. "tle Glocke"
I Von Sehillcr). Admission. 2i rent.

tcaiiaa luair all day. uaki
fa. E. C. Baowx, EiE, Eam: Uirquam.'

ARTltITTiCT KKK.1I! RKMARRTK 11- -

voRcm Wtrr. Word wa received from
Phoenix. Arlx.. to the effect that Da-

vid Keene. formerly a well-know- n

Portland architect, had been remarried
to the woman from whom he obtained
a divorce In Portland la year. Mr.
Keene left Portland "for I Angeles
last Kail on account of falling health.
He did not Improve in Io Angele and
on the advice of his physician he went
to Phoenix. It wa here that his for-
mer wife Joined him from Portland
and they were remarried. The-- divorce
proceedings attracted considerable at-

tention while In court. Mr. Kcene Is
an old resident, and bad been an ac-

tive architect for the past 39 yeai-s- ,

having designed and built many dwel-
ling on both sides of the river. At the

I granting of the divorce to Mr. Keene
he gave his wife hi Himnni-irr- n

home, and It Is said also considerable
money. At last account the remar-
ried couple were In Ix Angeles.

Oi.mstkad Park Propub to Mkkt.
Property-owne- r of Olmstrad Park will
meet Wednesday night at the home of

. L. Fern, on the Atnme.la Irlve. to
discus the kind of pavement that the
district may want. Bid are In for
several kinds of Improvement for
Olmstrad Park. Including concrete and
aaphnlt. and of different prices. The
hlsrhest bid Is for 3').U0. At tills
meeting there will be expression of
onlnlon as to m hat Is best for me ois
trict. All property-owner- s interest-
ed are Invited to attend the meeting.
Contract for the Improvement of the
district will probably be let next Frl
day.

Cahr Partt Is Held. About 30 mem
her of the Portland Architectural Club
enjoyed the first Indies night In the
new rlubrooms at 147 "4 Slark street.
Saturday evening. The room were
tastilv .decorated tar the occasion and
with roaring flrea In the two Immense
fireplaces, they presented an extreme-
ly Voxy appearance After a couple
of hours at five hundred, neni re
freshments were served In the par
lor. The ladies' prlxe. a cut glass
bonbon dish, was won by Mia Mary
Palmer, and the gentlemen' prize, a
pair of cuff buttons, by . J. J. Bur
ling.

t.ri-rt-R- K ow t;.sll ROAPTOMOHT.
I Snmiirl Hill will deliver a lecture on

"GotMl Roads" tonight In the auditori
um of the Kast Portland Branch Libra-
ry, under the auspices of the United
Imnrovement Clubs Association and
Kast Side. Business Men' Club. Many
tereoptlcon views will be shown and

also pictures of the l pper l.oiumDia
River. Mr. Hill will begin his lecture
at :J. o'clock. Pan Kellaher will give
a talk at S o'clock on the proposed
auditorium and suggest sites on the
Kast Side. Admission is iree m
public.

Ci.t'B Want Peninmi-- a Park
At the Meeting of the North

Alblna Improvement Association to-

night at the Fire Hall, on Alblna ave-
nue, the matter of securing ten acres
more adjoining the Peninsula Park. In
North Alblna. will be considered. The
tract I located on the east aide of the
present park and can be purchased.
The park contnam .i acres.

V. W. C. A. Green Tea Pot Mini'.
Momlav. 18th. Cream of tomato soup:
vegetable bouillon: roast beef; veal
loa-f- : creamed chicken and moodics
ehonned beets: creamed cauliflower;
asparagus on toast: fruit, lobster and
Waldorf salad: rhubarb pie: sponge
rake with whipped cream: Ice. cream
with cake. Try the Green Tea Room's
special ijC luncneon.

finaxsa or Mother to Mcex.
special meeting of the Congress of
Mother ha been called for tomorrow
afternoon at --':30 at the Y. . C. A.

The officer of every circle are es-

pecially asked to be present, as topic
of interest lo eacn circle win oe uis- -
cussed.

TtAU-- T to Pc Help. The annual ral
Iv of Portland Maptist will bo held at
the" White Temple at ":4R toniffhx The
Hungarians. German. Chinese, Scotch
and Italians will be represented to
night. Ir. W. B. Hinaon will speak

I ires Wei.u Look Weij. Now Is
Ihe time Li select your Kster suit. Our
leclal l.'i and 35. IJtesi patterns.

Lane. Johnson Turlay, Oxford Tai
lors. 143 Seventh street.

Attkxd tub OrtMiM! or Mr.. Ioo-UTTt.- E'

home outfitting tud!o today
nt 411 Alder street, with the Baltimore
Kur.ilture Co. Russian tea will be
eerved Xrom 3 to a.

H'K't B"e. Good food. w " served,
in Portlands mort unique grill Ye
Oregon Grille, l; to 5 dallv.

LAND CONSERVERS TO ACT

Orrgtsli Aws'inlluii Will Hold An

nual MeelinE Tonlcln.

The third annual meeting of tile Ore-
gon Conservation Association. to be
helj at the Portland Commercial Club
room at s o'clock tonight, will be de
voted to a review of the work of the)
association during the last vc.ar, and
a dlscusitsion of legislative measure
that will be presented to tho State Leg
Islature next Winter to protect the nat
ural reeourrea of the state. Officers
will be elected for the waning year.

Candidate for the various offices in
the association will be ratified a se
lected bv the nominating committer
The prospective" officer are: President.
Well Gilbert: first G.
W. peavev: second vice-presid- K. T,
Allen: secretury. II. 1. treas-
urer. Lunt'oeiriiieii National Bank.
Nominee for election to the board of
directors, also submitted by the nom
inating committee, will be aa
follow: George M. Cornwall. I S.
Brumby, C S. Chapman. II. C. Atwell.
A. II. Iievea-- . John Al. Ilaak. J. S. O Gor-
man and M. W. Gorman.

EXPERT THIEF AT WORK

Two Armrtnicnt Hou-- o Invaded and
Valuable Iaint Taken.

Kxploits of a dangerous apartment-hous- e
burglar are wftrrylng the city

detective, who received reports yester-
day of two daring burglaries rommll-r- d

In exclusive home. Xlje loss in the.
two Instances aggregates about Hn.

Mrs. K. J. Oliver, living at the King-
ston apartment. 1S Ford street, when
leaving tier rooms Saturday evening,
observed a stranger In the hall. Later
she returned and found that her dress-
ing table had been rifled, Jew-el- s valued
at lu0 being taken.

Mr. A. Oiliie. 70 Kverett street, re-
ported that her apartment had been
broken Into. Article valued at 2n0
were taken.

MAYOR LEAVES PORTLAND

Kxcfulivc to He Cone Trn Days- - fop

llriicnt of Health.

Mayor Rushlight, accompanied by
Coum-llme- Uurgard and Monk and
George Kelly, left for San Francisco
yesterday afternoon on the Rose City.

Mr. Rushlight I taking the sea trip
for the benefit of hi health, which ha
not been good for several months. Ha
expect to be away for about ten days.

--Councilman Wallace IJefovrrlng.
If. W. Wallace, member of the City

Council, who was stricken with appen-
dicitis March Jo. I improving slowly
but expect to he out In a few days.
TM I the second attack Mr. Wallace
had In the last kix months, the first
having been In Icceniber.

"UNCLE TOM" LURES

Portland Theater Managers
All Will See Play.

BURLESQUE IS RECALLED

len Who Took I'art in "Late? la-

mented" Prodnrtion at I'irst
Annual Follies Would See

Role Acted .Again.

A most unusual thing will happen at
the Baker Theater tomorrow night at
the performance .of "I'ncle Tom'
Cabin." Kvery theater manager 'In the
city belonging to the Manager" As-

sociation ha bought outright a box for
the performance and will attend with
hi family.

This I partially as a compliment to
Manager Baker, but an ulterior motive
has been scented from the fact that
about six weeks ago these same man-
agers appeared In a short travesty of
the play written by John W. Kelly, and.
though they were unmercifully "roast-
ed" by every critic in the city (includ-
ing Kelly himself), tt I ald they got
the Renulne acting "bug" strong, and
each one has a feeling that the general
scoring they got as thcsplans was not
mearit for himself. It ha also been
suggested that this feeling- of vanity
has been coaxed along by the critics
themselves, who whispered Into the
ears of each one separately that he
wa the only one who showed real tal-
ent, but it would not have been wise
to have singled him out for praise

lion the others were so had.
Baker's Interpretation Remembered.
The travesty was given at the ed

First Annual Follies given
by the Managers' Association and
George-Baker- 's Little Kva long will be
remembered as one of the best gems
of poetic acting seen on a Portland
stage in year. Frank Cofflnherry also
gave a most pathetic portrayal of
I nele Tom. and anyone watching him
Tuesday night may detect glances of
approval mingled with envy during the
scenes when William Dills is on the
stage In the role. Manager Johnson,
of Pantages. of course will be sizing
up the Simon Igree of Frank Burke,
while Charley Ryan looks askance at
the auctioneer. John C'ordray probably
will weep when he sees Walter Gilbert
riding a real donkey in the part of
Marks the lawyer. He will recall how
the one the property man hired for him
that night at the Follies balked and
absolutely refused to go on. thereby
spoiling his sensational entrance.
Larry Keating Is sure that lie wa as
funny a Topsy a Margaret Marriott
ever tried to be and only will laugh
at her from a feeling of good fellow-
ship, while Dan Flood as Ophelia and
Milton Seaman as Fletcher, a well as
William Pangle. who played St. Clair,
also will he there to see If there was
much difference between the way these
character are portrayed by recognized
actors and actresses, and the way-the- y

played them. It no doubt would be
hard to get them 'to say in so many-wor-

for they have always been
known to be extremely considerate of
other people's feeling.

WBat la the Heaaoaf
Calvin llellig doesn't pretend that he

took the character of Kllza seriously,
but nose who are clone to him tell a
different story. However that may be
It will be an event that has not hap-
pened before In Portland theatricals
to have every manager in the city at
a performance, and paying for their
own seats. 'Can It be vanity, or curi-
osity, or what?

CHINA MISSIONARY TALKS

Ml I.ylia Trimble Tells of Revo-

lutionary Movement.

"The New China" wa the subject of
an address by .Miss Lydia A. Trimble
last night In Centenary Methodlct Kpls-o-p- al

Church. Mis Trlmhle, who is a

A. L. MILLS,
President.

L.

niece of Rev. D. II. Trimble, pastor of
Centenary Church, had been a mission-
ary in Foo Chow, China, where she Is
President of the Woman's College and
passed ?0 years in China.

She said that when the revolution in
China started it was not thought to
have much backing and was considered
local, but it quickly took wide scope,
especially In Foo Cljow. which has a
population of 1.000.000.- - Miss Trimble
said that the revolutionists displayed
as true a patriotic spirit as did the
American when they fought for their
independence. Miss Trimble declared
that the movement in China will result
In the development of the Chinese into
a great nation.

GAME WARDEN IS UPHELD
'

!m n y Man I.oj-e- s Suit for Confis-

cation of Deer Meat.

K. s. Cattren. of the State Gane
Warden's department, returned yester-
day from Albany, where he went to
represent his office in the suit of
George W. Fisher against the State of
Oregon for damages for confiscation of
deer meat and hides by the Game War-
den in 1907. The case was tried before
Judge Kelly and the Jury returned a
verdict against the plaintiff on the
ground that he had failed to show that
the deer seized had been killed in open
season. .

The Fisher case has been brought to
nnhli.. attention on several Occasions
by reason of the peculiar circumstances
connected wun it. nsner waa 411 1

tried on a charge of having deer meat
and hides in his possession in the closed
season. He was found guilty, but the
case was reversed by the Supreme
Court on the ground that Fisher had
not been permitted to show that the
deer had been killed in open season.
Before the case could be retried, the
Legislature repealed the law under
which Fisher had been convicted, and
the case was nullified.

Fisher thereupon sued the State of
Oregon for confiscation of the deer
meat. At the trial, which was fon-clud-

in Albany yesterday. I. If. Van
Winkle, Assistant Attorney-Genera- l, ap-

peared in behalf of the Game Warden's
department. in the previous trials
Fisher had " contended that the deer
had been killed in the last week of
the open season. The game depart-
ment offered evidence that the car-
casses when seized, some time after the
season closed, showed they had been
freshly killed.

NEW PICNIC PARK OPENS

Sandy River Grounds to Make Bid

for Kralernal Gatherings.

A new recreation park and picnic
grounds, convenient to all parts of
Portland, has been" fitted up by the
Mount Hood Railway & Power Com-pun- v

near the end of its present line
on the Sandy River. The improvements
include a dancing pavilion and band
stand, picnic tables and the usual ac-

cessories. A baseball grounds is being
prepared and a hotel soon will be
erected.

K. R. Krnsberger, manager of the
railway department of the Mount Hood
line, has' closed contracts with seven
fraternal organizations in Portland for
holding their annual picnics there with-
in the coming Summer. Kach party wilj
require from six to 30 coaches. Direct
connection now Is made between the
Mount Hood line and the Portland Rail-
way tracks at MontavMla.

Next Sunday. March" 21. members Tf
the Portland Transportation Club and
their families will bo guests of the
Mount Hood officials on an excursion
over the entire road.

RAILROAD AIDS NORTHWEST

Hill Line Advertises Festivals to Be
Held by Washington and Oregon.

On every piece of advertising mat-
ter issued by the Northern Pacific
Railway, as well as on every display

appearing in Kastern
newspapers, appears bold announce-
ment of the festivals planned by the
cities of the Northwest for the comintr
Summer, including the Rose Festival
and the Klks National convention in
Portland, the Seattle Potlatch and the
Montamara Festo In Tacoma.

Similar announcement also is carried
on every piere of letter stationery used

History Repeats Itself

The sworn statements of
all Life Insurance Com-
panies on file at the State
Insurance Department,
Salem, show that

In 1909,
In 1910,

Again in 1911

Qrcgonfifc
The Only Life Insurance Company

Exclusively Oregon 99

Sold more Policies in
Oregon than any other
Company

Best for Oregonians
Home Office, Corbett Building, Portland

SAMUEL,
General Manager.

advertisement

CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,
Assistant Manager.

Benefit by

Our Experience
Many people would
be glad to loan
money on real es-

tate mortgages.
But they are not fa-

miliar with property
values and do not know
how to select a safe
loan.

Let us help.

We have for sale sev-

eral mortgages in
amounts of $1000 and
more. The loans were
authorized by our loan
department, after the
most rigid investiga-
tion. They net the in-

vestor
7 Per Cent.

Portland Tnist Co.

BANK '
Third and Oak St.

by Northern Pacific agents in various
parts of the country. The booklets
and folders, which are issued in quan-
tities of 100,000 a month," contain
elaborate displays of the Northwestern
festivaT advertising. A similar cam-
paign f advertising is conducted
through the menu cards used on all
Northern Pacific dining-car- s.

This method of advertising also is
being followed by the many other
railroads in trie country, including
those in the Middle West and Kast as
well as those serving this

THE QUELLE CRAWFISH

now served at the Quelle-Ho- f brau.

Bowers Hotel
serves special table d'hote (after the
theaterr- - suppers in cafe, main floor,
from 10 P. M. to 1 A. M. JJusic by
ladles' orchestra.

Cordwood, Slabwood, CoaL

Holman Fuel Co.. successors to
Fuel Co. SI. 353. A 3353.

11

P. W. BALTBS
AND COMPANY
PUNTING
Main 165, A 1165 First and Oak? j

COFFEE

Vacuum Packed
If you have never tasted, Golden

West Steel Cut, Vacuum Packed

Coffee you have nrssed a treat
Vacuum packed means that the

steel cut particles are packed and

sealed in tins wit a every bit of

air excluded. The whole delicious

Ilavor is retained.

1 fi

:- - . 1r.-T..-- r r---'-

H.fj bin Utei2itrim mm mM t- i m w i er. i pj

Everything in an te stock

KODAKS
AND PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES.
WE DO PRINTING,

Developing and
Enlarging.

Blumauer Photo-Suppl- y Co.
' 34312 Washington St.

COAL East 629
B 6148

LIBERTY COAL & ICE COHPAlfY.

OREGON MADE
We manufacture Loose Leaf
Ledgers, Transfer Binders,
Blank Books, Loose Leaf

Sheets, Etc.
YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED

The Irwin-Hods- on Co.
92 Fifth Street

Factorv loth arid C.lisan Streets

.CHESTER. A. WHITEMORE.
IC. ZTT.T.Y.

S. M. Ll'DERS.
GEO. A. Dl'XHAM.

Your Bonds Pay You 6 Per Cent at Most. Our
Investors' Certificates pay you 7 per cent, rnnnins:

, a terra of seven years, or less. Equally well secured,
in multiples of $100. Ask for folder.

Officers and Directors!
Harrison G. Piatt. President J. P. Jaerer Frank K. Dooly
E O. Crawford. H. G. folton R. C. Kfiisht. Aancy Director
Henry A. Sargent. Vlce-Prc- s. W. G. McPhcrson Piatt & Piatt. Counsel

F. T5. COOK. SECKliTART.
2 Stark Street. Main

A. Portland Corporation

WESTER t

Day Letters
Ifight Letters

No mail's delay
quick route for
business

--r,,w ii iriimii rrirnninii nniiniiv
I lit VYcltnri uniun itLcunHrn uumrhin

- ji

Saves Your
TEMPER AND YOUR TIME!

BCAP
that requires no opener, and
procurable only on

the quality beer. (To open,
raise tongue as shown, and pull
straight down.)

Standard Prices. Delivered r, , w 1

everywhere. Bottles exWiansexl. KJ jroU
t'lionc your ueajer or gruter ui i amaBaaavl

Portland Brewing Co. tifgm
31 a in 708, A 5:12."..

COLUMBIA
SANITARIUM
The Columbia Sanitarium is a surgical and
medical Institute, located at the corner oC

Sixth and Yamhill atrocts, next to the Port-
land Hotel, and la well prepared to treat and
cure diseases of men, women and children.
Th4 Institution waa established in Port-
land six years ago. Vhera during these years
Its marvelous success In curing thousands
of persons o diseases has caused it to stand
th peer of any like institution In the West.
We make a specialty of the eye, ear. nose,
throat, heart, stomach, kidneys, catarrh,

and all chronic diseases. Our
surgical, electrical and medical laboratory
departments are complete. Columbia 6ani
tarfum. 181 Sixth street, Portland. Oregon.

jCCHWAB PRINTING CO)
tValSOLICITS YOUR PATRON ACE
3 3. Si STARK STREET

Under State Supervision
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"European Resorts'

Bo Wrll Smiplird wilh Information for
Your Spring; or Summer Vacation la

SWITZERLAND
Start todav. Write for information on th
advantages offered by. tlio World's Greatest
Resort. No fff.

SWISS 1EIEKAI. KAII.ROAnS,
241 Fifth Ave. (.Dept. 124 1. New York


